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StarTech.com 6 ft 2-in-1 Ultra Thin USB KVM Cable

Brand : StarTech.com Product code: SVECONUS6

Product name : 6 ft 2-in-1 Ultra Thin USB KVM Cable

6 ft 2-in-1 Ultra Thin USB KVM Cable

StarTech.com 6 ft 2-in-1 Ultra Thin USB KVM Cable:

Connect VGA video and USB using a single thin KVM cable
StarTech.com''s professional line of 2-in-1 USB KVM switch cables are specifically designed to work with
your StarView or Server Remote Control KVM switch, integrating the necessary USB and VGA
connections into a single cable - reducing tangles while maintaining excellent performance.
This 6ft 2-in-1 USB KVM switch cable features an ultra-thin design and is constructed of only high quality
materials. Designed for durability and long-term reliability, this cable is backed by StarTech.com''s
Lifetime Warranty.
Works With the following StarTech.com products:
SVx31DUSBx series KVM Switches
SVx31HD series KVM Switches
RACKCONSxx08/16 series LCD Consoles
CABx31HD series KVM Modules
SV565UTPx series Console Extenders
The StarTech.com Advantage
- Unique design minimizes the number of cables required
- Backed by a StarTech.com lifetime warranty

Performance

Product colour Black
Cable length * 1.8 m
Video port type * VGA
Console port USB
Connector 1 USB A + VGA
Connector 2 VGA

Packaging data

Weight 200 g

Packaging data

Package width 125 mm
Package depth 225 mm
Package height 22 mm
Package weight 190 g

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84733080

Other features

Connector(s) HDDB15 (M-F), 1 x 4 pin USB (M)
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